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,The two species herein treated seem very different in general as-
pect but show considerab le similarity in squamation. The markings 
are really the surest and easiest mean s of identification , since most 
scale-counts overlap. 
Dorsal spots neck to vent_ _______ 70-80-Epicrates inorna tus. 
Dorsal spots neck to vent ________ 51-60-Epiorat es monensis. 
,The postoculars of E. inornatus are 4 or rare ly 3. Of E . . monens1s 
7 or rarely 6. 
Epi crates inornatus (Reinhardt ) 
Very few specimens o·f thi ; species have been pr eserved in collec-
tions, there being only about half a dozen in the United States . 
Stejneger describes the typ e and variations in a scholarly manner 
in "The Herp etology of Porto Rico". To his description is added 
the fact that the lining of the :i;nouth and the tongue are black and 
the eyes of the young are bronze color . 
. The first specimen of my collection came from high up on Lu -
quillo mountain. It is dark and of so uniform a color that the 
dorsal spots cannot be counted. Length 6'. The next two specimens 
were from the headwaters of the Mameyes River. rraken May 17, 
1931. They mated the same day while being tran sported in a bo:-.. 
They would not eat, although a roomy cage with shelter was pr o-
vided. Every imaginable food was offered them - small, live rab~it s, 
small live chickens, live 11-nolis, cockroaches, milk, meat , fruit, eggs, 
etc . Finally they assimilated beef when force-fed. Upon being 
killed, Ju ly .'20, 1931, the female was found · to contain 32 embryos in 
capsules 54 X 30 mm. The embryo being 90 mm. long, the body 
4 mm. wide, the head like a bird's, almost spher ical and about 6 mm. 
in diameter, the eye 3 mm. in diameter, pigmented. -The markings 
on these two adu lts are very clear, there being about 73 dorsa l spots , 
decided ly and clearly out lined with very dark brown, the center light 
walnut color but darker than the brown body color. Length 5'9" 
and 6' r espective ly. Another specimen from near the City of Rfo 
Piedras 2'10~" long is a light tan color. In dist inction to all other 
specimens seen the dorsal spots, 78 in number, are lighter instead 
of darker than t he body color, with a suggestion of a darker border . 
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Hence, light inst ead of dark spots are counted on th is specimen. A 
postocu lar dark line is prom inent in thi s specimen. The fifth speci -
men , 370 mm. long, is one of a litt er of 18, of which more may 
hav e escaped un -noticed, born in captivity at Rio P iedra s, in the 
possession of Mr s. 1'. J. H aydon. Sh e ha d no success in feeding 
· th e young which all escaped or sta rv ed. It is impo ssible to count 
accurat ely th e dark spots on this specimen because the y are so brok en 
up , bu t ther e appear to be about 70. On e of her adu lts constricted 
a guin ea pig bu t would not swallow it. 
This boa appe ars to be entir ely inoffensiv e and str ikes only when 
hurt. On th e defen sive, it freq uently ties it self in to a ball wit h the 
head ent irely hidden within the folds of the body. It his ses .loudly 
and can strike with open mouth about one half the lengt h of th,-3 
body from a · gathe r ed position. It does not "co il ". 
I have measured severa l skins and several poor ly mounted ancl 
alcoholic sp ecimens and find non e over 6'6" long, although stori es 
persist of lar ger specimens. 
Thi s snake is partly arbor eal, being fr equent ly found in tr.ees. 
'\¥:hen disturbed, it descend s and enters a hole at tbe base of the tree 
or make s for rocky places. I t is apparent ly a nocturnal fee der bu t 
basks in the early sun before retiring to it s lair. The lairs may he 
distingui shed by th e strong odor. 
Amaral (1) has synony mized thi s species wit h E . subfta.vil,S Stej-
neger. Stull ( 2) makes the following remark s : '' p octor Amaral 
has obviously treated the South American members of th is group , 
with which he is thoroughly fami liar and of which he has examin ed 
lar ge seri es of specimens , in a mann er quit e different from his hand-
ling of th e West Indi an forms , which ar e almost entirely unr eu-
resented in South American Museums. These species with which t e 
is famil iar , as well as those known only from the lit erat ur e, ar e 
subject ed to the most casual, and in most cases, ill -advised synon y-
mizing .... . " 
I t seems r easonable to maintain th is isolated form as a distinc: 
species un t il large series are available for compar ison. I am per-
sonally convince d that the sp ecies is di stin ct. 
Fra y Inigo Abbad y Lasierra , 1788 t ells a ' ' snak e story '' on this 
specie s which for its auda city of conception deserves repeating. H e 
says ,in substan ce that thi s snak e inhllbits hous es and hunt s rats at 
No·rE: Mrs. Ha ydon has found that t he boas readily eat whit e rat s altho ugh 
t.hey const ri ct and kill more than they eat. It is int erest in g to consider ,vhat 
t heir natural food may have been before the r ela t ively recent int roduction of. th e 
rat. 
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night . 'rh e snak e fa stens it s head to the floor and rai sing it s body 
in the air uses it as a flail t o slay the rats . 
. Epicrat es monensi ,s Zenneck. 
Thi s species is admirabl y described by Stejn eger in " The H erp e-
tolo gy of Porto Rico" from 5 specimens in the Hambur g Museum . 
There is one specimen in th e Field Museum. 
Mly thr ee specimens, all youn g, 390, 800 and 810 mm. in total 
length re spectively, agree wit h Stejn eger 's descrip tion , except in th e 
following: scale rows at mid-body 40, 44, 46, whereas he gives 43 
as th e ma ximum; subca ud als 74, 75, 87, whereas his minimum is 7!1 
and maximum 82; sup ralabial s 12-1 3, 13-14, 14-14 , whereas he 
giv es 11- 13, 13- 13, 13- 13, 13- 13, 13- 13. Thes e amplit udes tend to 
show sligh tly gr eate r differ ences from E. forc/;i,i th an appear in exist-
ing description s. 
The species is rar e in collections and ' pra ct ically unknown to the 
inhabitant s of Mona I sland. The last r ecord ed specimen, befor e 
min e, was taken in 1892. 
There have been at t emp ts made to synon ymize this species with 
E. fordii , all of ,rhich have been rebutted . The last is Amara l (1 ) 
who is r ebutt ed by Stull (2) as follows: " The form Epicrates mn-
nen-sis Zenn eck is syn onymized with E. f orddi (Gunth er), although 
it can be distin guish ed from th e latt er not only by its colorat ion, 
particularl y the consid erably smaller number of dorsal spots, but also 
by appa rent ly constant differenc es in the numbers of scale rows, 
ventral s, and caudal s. . . . . '' 
(1) Amar al, A. do. Valor Syste mat ico de Varias Fo rmas d~ 
Ophidio s Neotropico s. Mero. In st. Butantau , IV , pp. 1-6 8, 1929 . 
. . . . . . , Lista Remi ssiva dos Ophidio s do Brasil. I bicL., I V, pp. 
70-125. . ..... , Lista Remissiva dos Ophidio s da Regiao Neotrop-
ica. I bid., IV , pp. 126-271. 
(2 ) Stull , Olive Griffith , Corr ection s to Some Recent Paper s :m 
Neotrop ical Snakes. Bul. Anti venin In st. of Am. V , No. 2, pp. 39-4 1, 
Sept. 1931. 
EXPLA NATIO N OF PLATE XXXVIII 
Fig. 1. Epicmt es m,onensis, young. 
Fig. 2. Epicrates inornattts, young . 
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